Minutes Student Affairs Committee -- February 1, 2007

Present: Judy Hughey, Ann Knackendoffel, Keith Powers, Leah McKeeman (grad student rep.)
Absent: Clark Harris, Diane DeNoon, Bob Shoop, Royce Ann Collins, Katie Anderson (UG student rep.)

1. Approval of minutes from November 2, 2006 meeting
   Motion by Judy to approve the minutes from the Nov. meeting second by Ann.
   Note: The December meeting was cancelled.

2. Old business
   Keith will speak with David Thompson about getting a representative from Ed Leadership who
   is on campus and more likely to participate in the monthly meetings and other on-campus
   responsibilities related to committee membership.

3. New business
   Student Recognition
   Keith asked is there was a way to recognize students more informally –
   discussed how Ed. Council used to have Student of the Month, bulletin board in Bluemont
   Lobby
   Distinguished Cooperating Teacher Award (Diane DeNoon) absent and no report sent
   Outstanding Undergraduate Student Awards (Clark Harris) absent and no report sent
   Outstanding Graduate Student Award - (Royce Ann Collins) absent and no report sent
   Outstanding Future Teacher Award - Nominations are due in March and something will go out
   soon seeking nominations
   Outstanding Graduate Teaching Assistant Award - (Leah McKeeman) Nominations are due in mid
   April. Faculty and student can nominate. Leah will send out to faculty and the
   criteria for eligibility. We need to make sure someone from Ed. Leadership gets the info.
   to send out to their off campus people.
   COE Grad Stud. Organization (Leah McKeeman) – Dr. Burden came and spoke about job
   hunting and Dr. White spoke about the assessment process going on in the College.(there
   were about 6 or 7 participants) There may be another meeting later in the spring.

   Education Council (Katie Anderson) – Not present and did not send a report

4. Other -
   Ann suggested that we put together an updated booklet of all the COE awards so
   that as membership on the committee changes, everyone would be aware of the
   criteria and dates.

5. Next Meeting March 1, 2007 8:30 BH 368
   Respectfully submitted by Ann Knackendoffel,
   SAC Secretary

   Cc: Kathy Brown